
TUB CMIOAMO raiM.
Tho flnt bird of tprlag gall from the

South I

till warm enough hsre," Im iclttakf (I, for ft

drouth I

I'M be frolicking round with ft worm In my
mouth' In the worn."

Tho first worm or spring wriggled upward Mi
WAX

Through tha earth i " 1 ean leal the toll warmer
.

lie tuulleroil "1 cnrlatnly tnuitn't delay
Tn be lioru."

Prlday night oamu-e- nd to did lbs beautiful
anew

Tha worm changed llio line el hla course to
below,

And the bird nireerod auulb It Inuring here,
you know,

In turn.
IS Cilfnjo Trilunt,

HAWAII'S WuVHTAIH MCHD.
Tim Klng'a Hitter Marrillete llaraell to lha

lioddns rat.
There la weeping and walling among lha

mild-eye- Ksnaken In tlila far ell kingdom
of the Mtineet Hoa, Hawaii. Alt that la tnor.
Uloftho wcllbnlnved iVInces Llka Mka,
the youngest (later or III Majesty King
Katakaua, will be dlsposlted on tha 29tu
Inst, side liy alda with those of Hie other
preonagts who hare gone befrtre to their
laat retting plane In Iba royal mauaoleum.

The prlnooaa was a woman of more than
ordinary Intelligence, and had Improved
hereelluy inuou reading and atudy. liar
tnannera were easy and graceful. Nhewaa
the wife et A. II. Cleghnrn, at one lima
member or the klng'a cabinet, and by blm
bad onerhlld, a little girl now nine years
of age. Th la llttlo tiilse, provided abo Uvea,
will In all proliitillity take an Important
aland In thn altalrs el the kingdom, aha
being In the line of succession to the
throiio.

lint notwithstanding the Intelligence or
l.lkn l.lkt the constant Interonurae ahe bad
had with the foreign populatlou for yeara
and yeara there wa yet a train or natural
aiiperatltlon In ber rouipoaltloti et which abo
could not rid beraeir, and to this, If rexirU
be true, wa may now attribute her unlliuoly
Uklngoir. Fur centuriea back, or ft far a
run the Hawaiian annals, tbera baa been a
belief among the people that the eruptlona or
Manna Loa and Kllauea were the means
taken by the goddeaa 1'ela to ahow her ilia,
pleaaure el mortal events. It waa alao held

and tha rteurrected order of Kabunaaand
soothsayers encouraged the holier that the
only mean to appeaao the goddeaa' wrath
waa by the aacrltlce of aome of the royal
family. Time and again, when those awful
volcanoes have delugnd the surrounding
cmititry with their fiery flow and ahaken the
coral Islands to their centre, baa thla human
aacrlllm taken plaro, whether with thetle-alr- nt

HtVct or not ilia chroniclers aay not.
The volcano et Mauna lea ree ntly broke

out, m dlplchi a to the Hernlil barn already
auted. Into a violent eruption. This erup-
tion, the tlrat In twenty live years, cauaod
the auperatltlous natives to believe tbat I'ele
bad put ber war lmlnt on and waa showing
her anger el the things that be. The natlvta
from lliolr huta watenrd the lurid light that
ahonn upon the mountain top and knew that
the goddeaa waa reaching out her fiery anna
for victim of the royal blood. The Kahu-
nas, who have lately gained onre more the
favor el the king, declared that I'elo must be
appealed to arrest the leariui uooiu wnicn
tneysalJ must roiiin.

'1 ney had not fr to search for one who
would make the fearful aacrltlce, and while
the rumbling of the volcano made awful
thunder the l'rlncra I.Ike I.lko announced
to the people that ahe, the slater or the king

the nearest to the throne would lay down
her life to slop the awful flow. Hue opeuly
proclaimed tbat abe gloried to make martyr
or herself for ber country and her people ; aid
though In the prime el life and with tbe
prospect or a crown before ber, ahe made her
tlual preratlona and lay down to await the
end. Ittaaald that In thla ftaal proceeding
the Kahunas played no unimportant pari,
and tbat while acting at her guardlana and
advlaera they were, In laot, practicing their
dark arts upon her and hurrying ber onward
to the end.

For.dayaand daya ahe lay among these
people, aud during all tbat time not a par-
ticle or food was allowed to pass ber lips.
Death was not speedily coming to one so lull
et lire and vitality at she bad been, but star,
ration did lt work at last, and while Kahu-
nas sat about and their IncanUtlona went on
tbe spirit of the princess left ber body and
tbe sacrifice waa at an end. For twenty days
ber remains are to lie In state, and on the
28Ji tbe Iron portals of the inautoleuin close
In upon them fotevor.

That thla good woman was cruelly aacrl-llce- d

to the superstition of the Khunat la an
open secret at the Islands, but the strangest
part to tell la this, that upon the day et ber
death Mauna Loa thn Awiul coaand to belch
tbe lava lorth, and ter days after was In
compiratlvo quiet, and tliou the hoary old
soothsayers went about 4tiinng the poeplo
with many a nod and mystloslgn, at who
should uy, "Didn't we foretell all this?"
and y their power la groater in the land
than alnce the daya when Captain Cook laid
tones) upon their sandy beach.

Wrslcbed, lodscd,
Aio thoat whom a conOruied lendonry tobll.
touanrat, subject to tbe vitrloun and cbiuigolul
symptom ii.Ulcallveoi ll er complaint. .Naiuca,
tick headache, constipation, furred toegiift, an
unplciuant breath, a dull or barppttnln the
neighborhood of the stTucied organ. Impurity et
the blood and lo of appetite, .Ignallze lta one
of as It la oneoi the moat
common, of maludlra. There l. however, a be-
nign tjttclflc ter Iho diteiM and all Its un
plea'ant manlfratatlons. It It the concurrent
testimony tif the public and tbe medical prolei-on- ,

that lloMellttr'a etnmach fitters I a medi-
cine which uchlevts results speedily felt, thor-
ough and benign, lie-Id- rectifying liver

tl Invigorates tfco let bio, conriuars kidney
and bladder complaints, and hastens the con
vslrscence of those recovering Iroiu enfeebling
dlaessrs. Moreover, It la the grand tpsclflo for
fever aud ague. mltoll

The grcttett cu'o on tarth for pain."
Balvatlon lilt ; alog the retrain.

M You out mr friend, In tbe cold wind?
I thought you sere tick In bid with n cold."
lie aln nothing but smiled n Jolly smile and led
u to lb apothecary's thop. una pointing to a
big ndvmUiineiit of Lr. Hull's though -- yrup,
raid: Thereby bangs the tale) tbat lull the
alory."

Tit 80ZOPOST the whole world tries,
Tit S07.UOONT which purlflea
Tbe breath and month, and dirt defies.
Tit 80ZOUONT for which wa cry,
Bweet 80ZUIIONT for wblb we tlgb,
rit only SoroilON i-

- we buy.

BPMOIAL MttTiama.

Oo Not Move Blindly.
Ue carefully In purchasing medicine. Many

advertlted remedies can wnrsureat inlurr sriwuriw than none. Burdock BlooU Hittert are
p?.1e.ly .vegetable preptntiloni Uu amalle.tchild can lake tbem. They kill dUeate ana curethe patient In a a fe and kindly way. rot taleby H. II Cochran, druggist, 17 and IS) NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

Depend Upon It.
Mother Sblptnn's propheslet and Loultlsna

electl'iitaru rery unceitaln hlnga, but Thorn-a- t'

KtUclrie Oil can bndoended Uou alwaya.
It cures aches and pitln of every description
for aaln by It. 11. Cuchran, drugglit, 1J7 and 139
North Queen street, Lancaster.

First lUte Kvldsnes.
Often unable to attend business, being sub-

ject to serious disorder el the bldnevt. aiiita long siege of slctneta tiled Burdock Blood
BiUtrnna was relieved by half a bottle," Mr.
II Turner, of nochuater, N. Y taket the palm
to write, ror aalo by II. U. Cocbran, druggist,
117 and 133 North queen ttruot, Lancaster.

Haw Much Will lo It?
slow muebnf Thomat' Kcltclrlc Oil Is required

tocure? inly very little. A few drops willcare any kind et an ache; and but a trifle unr
la needed for apralua and lameneas. Mheumutttmltnot o readily affected; an ounce andsometimes two ounces are required. No medi-cine, hiwever, It to sure to cure with the ssmenumber of applications, ror tale by It, u. Coch-ran, druggist, 1S7 and 139 North Queen street,Lanotler.

'Don't Harry, OsBtlstnsn,"
5i,dAm.?.on bis way to be hanged there'll beinn till I get there. "We say uitbedytpeptle,tieryoua. and dtbllllated, don't hurry th'iUMht-J2"- y?

0' onie teuiedy of doubtfulet relief, wheu ean get at the drag-f- i
ifor,?.?2 dolir Uurdock Blood BUtert aluioit

S,TtIOifuI! L?"4 ee"n to benefit, ror sale
Muntriffa5'ca.Sr1.,tot' W "", "" mlh

A Jlewtaeper Kdltor.0,i' ,Li'n'tl of Bloomvllle, Ohio, rtsoa toexplain: "Had thattweuty years couldn't iasUorimellTandtir.log was falling. lAomat McltctrU Oii Toured
me. Tbete are factspateutlSdlolne!" f5r.i5loctnerpreludloaof
by U. Cochran. ilruggUvTltT and WtoVlh
Queen street, Lanoaater.

aattlswe
Tha Best Salve In the world lac Cata.

Waa, Ulcers, Salt Khaum, ravag TTattS!
Chapped Hands, CbUblslna, OorsaTuaTallilrSi
aTupilUUSfl Mill IUIMTy rUSSk Og gg) BaVrequired. It Is guaran teed to glye peciwst aalg.
fallest, or money rafunged, rruaVaaataiaair

SV VWSMauwfi-WBaW- Ui

aiojc.
WOOD'S BAHMAPAKILLA.

Prepare for Spring
It la none too early to be getting ready for

spring, and the first tblag wMak should reoetve
attention Is yunr own system. Ifyouamvenot
been well dnrlng the winter, have bean troahlad
wlih scrofula, salt rheum, or other humora of
the blond, you ttionld purify the blond by tak-
ing Hood's naraaparilla. DonotputoffWklnga
roilablo medicine, bnt now take

HOOD'S aAArAILLl" My wife had rery nonr health for aloag time
infferlng from Indlgeatloti, poor appeUte and
constant headache, flbe tried everything wa
uciuldtearor, bnt found no relief till she tried
Hood's Sartapetllla. "be la now taking tha third
buttle, and never felt bettor In her Hfe. We feel
It our duty to recommend It to everyone we
know." Uao. BuMsaritxa, Morsland, Cook Co.,
UL puKinr.8TiiRrii.onr).

Keren yeara ago, while my little boy wan

?laytnglntbeyard, he was bitten by ft spider,
bis blood, and sores soon

broke out about hi body they Itched terribly
and canted blm Intense suffering. Several times
we succeeded In healing tbe tores up, but In
spite of all we cnnld do they would break out
again. Finally wa tried llood'a Barsaparllla,
and ho took one bottle and one tblrp or another,
when tte toret disappeared. He hts not a sore
n pot on him now, and I oonilderhlm perfsotly
cured." Wk. II. B. Wskd, Doanlngton, fean.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
oldbyalldrnggltls. fit tig far U. Prepared

by 0. I. IIOOU A CO., Apotheoarlea, Lowell
Matt.

100 DOSES 0M DOLL AK. (I)

miRF-- OUT I

At'thtt season nearly every one needs to nae
some aort of tonic. IIION enters Into almost
every phytlclan's prescription for those who
need building up.

PkrilcltM gad Dranlita Reraiaea4

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

A8 THE BEST TONIO.
ror WaakneLatttiide,'Lack of Knenry.Rte.,

ItllAH MUKQUAI,. and It the oaly Iron raedl-olii- e

tbat it not Itijurlout. It Knrichea tbe
Hlood. Inrtgoraiet thn Settem, Kettnrea Appe-
tite, AldtDlgcailon. Itdoet not blacken or In-
jure the iceib, canto headache or produce eon- -
atloatlon ta oilier medicine do.

Dr. (). II. llmattT. a leadlnff nhvt
flprlngncld, Ohio, tiivt t " brown's Iron HittersIt n tbiiroughly gcxxf medicine. I line It In my
practice, and rind Its action excels all other
formtiil Iron. In wrakmiat.nra low condition
of thntyttein, llniwn't Inui Hitters I utunlly a
IMMltlrn nrci-ll- y. It It nil Unit It claimed fur It.

Da. W. N. Watsss, Ul'i Thlrly-tecun- 8tre.it,
Oeorgeiown, !, C, tayt ! " lliown's Iron Dlt-Ui- rs

It the Tonic oltbn age. Nothing better. Itcreate appetite, gives alrongth and Improves
dlirettlou."

The Oennlne has Trnde Mark and crossed red
Hues on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

liltOWN CHEMIRAt.cn.,
) Baltimore. Md.

1I1E NF.W QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad EiTaots,
No Headache,

No NaunoA,
No Ringing Bar",

Cures Quickly,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that tfco most dollcate ttoinach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Gorm Dltcatet.

Hellerun Ilonpltal, N V., ' Unlreraally aucecu fill "
ht rnnclt llntptttl, N. ery patient

mated with Hnsklnu un been dUtbarKOl
cured."

Dr. I,. It. White, U. . Kxainlntng Burgonn,
wrlict : KtuklneU the liett medicine madH."

Dr. L. M. tlener, sm Kttt Witt nt ,Xew VorkClty,hatcuredoer'.iil paMeuts with Katklueafterqumlnn and all nthcrdrugi had failed. Heanyt: It It undoubtedly the best medicineever discovered "
rrpLW.r llolcombe,M. P..M Eatt !5th 8L,N. Y.ilatol'rof In N. Y Med. College), wiltet-- "

Katklne It miperlor to quinine In Its apeclOepower, and and never producet the allghtest In-jury to the hen ring or constitution.
liev. Jat. L. Hull, Chaplain Albany Peniten-tiary, writes that httktiin hat cured bit wife,after twenty years tnirerlng tromumlartaandnervnutdytpeptla. Write blm for particulars.
Thoutandi npon tbnutandt wrtio that Katklnenaauuredthemalterall other medicines filled.Write for book et testimonials
Katkino cm In, taken without any specialmedical ad v lie. II uu per boltlo. Bold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
or tent by mill on rooolpt of price,

KAeKI.NKCOt Warron 8t.. New Tork.

E l.Y'8 UKKAM HAL.M.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.KA.VSEH TIIR IIBAD,

ALLAYS INrLAslUATIOg, 11KALH THE
80IIIM

BK9TOUE8TUE8KN8E10r TA8TB.8MBLL.
IHCAKINO.

AQUICKKKLIKr. A POSITIVK OUUR.
A particle la applied to each nostril and Uagreeable. Price M cent at druggtsta i bvmall, registered, en cts. Clrcul tl s free.

.EI'v.i,.uo8' Urogglsts, Otwego, N. Y.

1HE SWIFT HPKCIFIU CO.

M Wolf !

Or Itlack Leproty, It a dlaeato which It
Incnrable, but It hat yielded to tha cura-

tive properties of ftwirr'aerncirio-no- w knownall over the world at 8. H. . Mra. Ualley, or
Wett eomeivtlle. Mast., near llotton, was at-
tacked aeveral years ago with tblt hideoutblack eruption, and was treated by tbe beatmedical talent, who could only say that thedisease was a species of

LEPROSY.

crown of ber head to the aolea of her feet wat amatt of decay, iiiattes of flesh rotting off audleaving great eavltlea. Her flngsrt fettered andand tbree or four nallt dropped off atone timeHer limb, contracted by thefeartnl ulceration,and for aeveral years she did not leave her bed!
Iter weight waa reduced from IV to an ht. par'
baps aome faint Idea of her eondltlon ean begleaned from the fact that three pounds of e

or ointment were uted per wet kin dress-ing her sorea. rinally the physicians acknowNedged their defeat by thla Dlacs Wolr, and d

the aufferer to her Creator.
Her husband hearing wonderful reports of thause of Bwtrr's erscirio (t. B. 8.), prevailed on

her to try it as u last retort. 8hn bevan lu use
under protest, but soon found that her syatem
was being relieved of the polton, as the toreta red aud healthy color, aa though the
blond was becoming pure and active. Mrs
Bailey ooatlnued tbe 8. 8 8. until last rebruary;every tore waa healed I ahe dlso.trded cbatr audcrutches, and waa lor the flrtt time In U years a
well woman. Her busband, Mr. C. A. Barer, Is
In business at 17X Uiackatono street, Boston,
and will take pleasure In giving toe details of
this wouderful euro. Bend to ua for 'Ireatlaeon
Blood and 8kla Diseases, malUd tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICCO.,

DBAWBR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

QAFK, BURR AND HPBKDY ODRB.O Mupture, Varteooelo and Special Dlaeaaeaof either aes Why be humbugged byquaeka
when you can and In Dr. Wright ibe only Kaeo-Lt- a

Pavaiuun la Philadelphia who makes ftpeclalty et tha above diseases, and CuaasTaastt Ccass UDASAirrssD. Adrioe Free dayftftd evening. Strangers ean be treated and -
Mjirfci,tfnnBfat

J

Sevja,s.i in a iii e ejgetarfj;iWi !,
QAJA KDBaUl

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Utf OftftsVe-Llgh- BaaU these all.

AaothMLet ef CBBAr SLOBM laraaa aad
WN

Tta "rmnKmoM"
MBTALMOULUIHa AMD BUBBBB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats theai alL Thle strip outwears all others

sr out the eold. Stop ratuing of windows

VWH
shrta- k- enahlon strip, la the moat perfect. At
tha mora, Ueatac aad Kaage store

--or-

John P. Scliaum & Sons,
84 SODTB QUVMN 8TH

LABCAITBB, PA.

wM. A. aUsUrFXB. AUDUH O. MKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALBHS IN--:

Housefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
tTKOT, N. T.)

STOTES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND HINGES.

We ask no one to rnn any risks with "ri)L-LE-

WAHUEN'8" Uoods. We guaiantee
them to give Satisfaction.

AsftHeaterMTIIB8PLENDID"hat no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part or this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "flRIOHT
DIAMOND has established Itself In the front

The merits of the "sr LKN DID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dutt,
no Oas and Economy et r uel.

dBTCftll and examine for yourself;

40 EAST KINO ST.,
IOPPOBITB CODUT HOUSE.)

anw-tMA-

M VAUl tTOMB.

FOKNITUKK WAHKROOMB.

BUI YOURSELF A PAIU OF THOSB

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BABLT AT

Hoffmeler's Fnrnltnre Warcrooms.

30 BAST KINO 8TRHBT.

TITIDMYKK'HKURNITDRK STORK.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- oR-i

Purniture. Furniture.

If you want any rtlKVlTUKR now or thecoining .Spring cull and examine my tlock. You
Will nnd It laige and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

W'Parttet wanting full outBlt are especiallyInvited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke Ste.,

LANCASTER. PA.

TJOU8KST1RES.

HEINITSH'S
Farniture Depot.

A rKW WORDS ABOUT

Pirlor Suites, Lounges, General Dphobter-in- g

and Repairing.

We sell Parlor Suites In Hair Cloth, l'lu-h- . Me.Prtcet range from im upward. We use no
In our work.

Lounges we sell lrnm W.M upward.
Wo make Picture rramea and Looking tllastetand will put to your order all klnda of Mirrors,elthr pier or mantel, In bronxe or gold, at rea-son-

price.
Wa do all klndaof Repairing at thort noticeand reasonably. Will ell for the tmalleat arti-cle and Ox It up quite aatla'actory.
Yon can have work Repaired now and Deliv-

ered after April.
Bee those IS 00 Suites In Cherry ; came In this

NOa 87 o. 29 BOTJTH QTJBHN 8T.

HEINITSH'S
Farniture Depot.

WOtm AMD UQVOMA.

29 --aoto- 29
Reiki's Old Wine Store

as st iAias:' zir"iPBo"TStbnur """"- - "uvernoe, Ates ana
Sola a,t Western

Wjfjsant Valley Wlna
OnltadStatS: -- Ina in ua

rionaa orange winei the Bnest la the'market.
l tnllltnAAf Hmmw Ari.i.w,.2T .n. uh-- .

California Claret asi'whlta of ManaVal.

H. E. Slaymakr,A.T,
Ha M BAST EIN ST.. LAMOASTBR. PA

rTIKRRORH OK THh OKNTAti 0BAI8
AVABJAaBBi.extncUd' by the use of electricity per--tsetly eafe w aenniaas. aty BSMI Teeth areauda of ths beet material thaloaa pwrehaM.

U 1ftlfllM,
M"M aUTMirtur.

POOR ECONOMY.

Wht poor Judgment some people

un la buying Clothing. Nothing

but tha lowest priced and worth
less trash. Make no mistake. Our
stock Is clear of such matter. It
you are looking for a good del

lar worth of reliable clothing,
ours la tbe right place. A big re-

duction these times.

UNCALLED FOR!
About fifty uncalled-fo- r Hulls

left with us. 1'Artles who ordered
them did not likely have the
money to lift them. For sale at
half their value.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LAMCASTEK. PA.

TJUKOKK A BUTTON.

BUEGER & SUTTOIf.

In Order to Make Boom ror Our

SPRING STOCK
--or-

EEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te nfftr the balance of our

Winter stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

It yon are In need or any anything In Heavy
Wehthta It wUI pay you to buy trom nt now,
while we can give yon a good assortment toselect from.

aar A call Is all we ask to convince yon that we
mean to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BTTJEtdER & SUTTOIT,
Mgnafacturlng Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.
LAHCABTBk. PA.

L. QAN8MAM A BKO.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.-- 68

NOR'IH QUEEN ST.

Special Inducements !

Irge (luautltlrt nroooda In the l'lt-c- are
now in our Klegant Custom Uepartment

aud leady lor your lniectlon.
A KB W SAMPLE PltlCKS.

II ton
All Wojl Cheviot Suits to Order at 11 10
Al'-wo- rl rineCbeckrd suits to Uiderat.. 15 01

HWoolUUonal Built to Order at lieAll. Wool rngllthwor.ted bults to urderat 18 00
Worsted, Diagonal and Ch.ckud

Butts at. l.'OlOaud 58 00

1'ANTSTOOBDKB.
1'atitt to Order In Stripes. Cbacks or

riuidt, at tin) ss.su, si no. $soo,i6o.
17.00, as.ou and 19.00.

LAKEA830UTMENT-LOWE3- T PRICES.
Mind, we hare only Beady-Mad- e Clothing and

Goodt In tbe Piece, and it la apparent thateverybody can be suited Bee nt before you
buy and we will surprise you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MAMUrACTUUKBS OF

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
B. B. COB. N. QUEEN A OBANUE 8T8..

LAMCAetKU PA.

Closed every eve ezoept Monday and Saturday,

rLoom uit. vLurut.
TJUNN BRKN KM A n!

100 PIECES
--or-

Floor Oil Cloths.
-A- LL-NEW

GOODS AND NEW PATTERN?,

Which ae ate se'Unjat Lowdr Prices than ever.

TUK PLACBl'O UU V VOl'B

FLOOR OIL CLOTBl
-I- B A- T-

FL1NN & BRENEMAN'S,

No. 163 North Qumd ItrMt,

IWtaTGASTBB PA.

TftA2D?-CDTTIMO-
it. BOKAPNl MIT--

J. ft. MOUgL

satwga,a.

c itratn ntoM auction.

METZGER &
are Mow Opined a Large

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at Anotlon ftor Oftfttt

OAurm at.. ... .! UMTItOABPBTS AT.. , la
as 5"T. I

I

flktHM ah. awes I
fiaapBTti at::::::::::::::::: VeVWjei

ID, I
I

WsSBwCJlAsl AaV BHTS. I

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No, 43 Wwwt Ktaig Btnt.LanoMtr;PA.

sldalni!risfc,l,,tof AptUw"wUI,UmoT,,oHo-,,'on- r ",w ttm " "PsW'te

JUUNESTOOKS.

NEW SPBINa

TjphT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

Jamestown Worsted Mills.
These Dress Goods are JotUycelebrtted for their many good qualities, and those bavlrg triedtbem once are sure to want them again . a Ho 4,00 yards of Yard Wide Venettenne, smllar Intenure to a rreurh satine. Price only 10 cents. These goods were manuiacturodto tell at IS cents. A BABB BAB0A1N.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Govt Heue, DaMMter, Peo",

JJ Z. RHOADS, JEWELER,

SPECTACLES !

OF

Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LINK IN OUR

We especial care to fHliog Oculists' prescriptions and set all
of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

9 mmr

H.-JSrRHOA-

DS,

4 West King Street,

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

JBWMLB1,
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BOOK.

1887. 1887.
JOHN SONS,

Bookseller8&. Stationers

IRISH UNIN

Whiting Papers
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ENVELOPES.
Nob. 15 ud 17 North
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Underwear and Half Hurts,
Books, iauoaa, A, kgj
a. ser
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Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOM'S
(OLD

Carriage Works Nos. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment ofNEWANDSECON rt-- tl AND Buggies. Phmtom, Market and
Business Wagons that baa ever been Shown to the Public

If Ton Want ft Good and first-Clas-s Pbnton, GO TO DOERSOM'S.
ir You Wants Nice Comfortable ramlly Uarrlige, UO To DOKKSOM'8.
If You Want a Iluggy you can Select from fliuien Different Klndot Springs, If yon GOTO

If You Want a Nice and Neat Business Wagon, OO TO DOKBSOM'B.
If Yon Want a Durable Market Wagon, NO TO DOKnSOM'S.
It t on Want a Oood Seeond.lland f Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOBBSOM'S.
ir You Want to lluy a flrsUUIass Article at a Price than any other place In the city orcounty,

GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
N08. 126 AND 138 EAST KING LANCASTERPA.

&FACI0RYU6 A m
marO-lydA-

AlOVaUasnrjUrXBSAaTsI OOaM.

GHIHK'8 CARPET HALL.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
BBOPBNIMO OP

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We now prepared to show the trade tha Largest and Beat Selected Line of Carpets ever ex

hlblted In this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, ail the Trading of AND TAPKSTBi
BBU88ELS.TUBEE.PLY. and Cotton KXTAA 8UPBBS, and ftU qualities Of IN.
QBA1N CABPBTS, DAMASK and VBNBTIAN CABPBTS. BAG and CHAIN CARPETS of OUT

own manufacture a ipeclalty. Special Attention paid to tha of CUSTOM OABPBTB
Alao ft Full Line Of OIL CLOTHS, BUaS, WINDOW SHADES, COVBBLBTB, Ao,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King aad Street, Lmteaster, Fa.
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BABY riTrinG AND MOST DUBABLB

STIFF HAT MADE.
WEIGHT, JUBT OOMOsU.

place In Lancaster you can boy tksm.

W. D. & CO.,

81 33 QuMn St.,

LANCA8TBB, PA.

AMD BUILDER.

GIOROl ERNST.
OASPaUITsUt, BUILDBB.
Bswidanes No. tat Wart street. Shop

Bast Grant street, opposite station house.
WOODBNMANTBLSAND aBNBBALHABD

wood woB a riciALty.
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